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iMiiWUUMERS LISTEN
TO COL. KIRKPATRICK
CoK T. L. Kirkpatrick, promoter ofthings municipal, civic and otherwise

in Charlotte, was the principal speak-
er Monday night before the Newcomers

. "".ppi- -

occasion true to the purpose for which
it was planned. He presented J. RBarkalow. Lee A. Folger and VictorShaw, each of whom had the privilegeof the floor for a while, but steeredclear of any reference to business andconfined their remarks to some fea-ture of amusement or jollification.

The program was notable for the

Episcopal church is 3 938,655 in th
United States and 542,087 in foreign
tends. Benevolent enterprises of tne
church during the year received
472.423.S7. There are 40,198 churchesand parsonages, 34.500 ministers andlocal preachers. The average yearlysalary of the Methodist preacher Inthis country is $1,576. '

'inneu to return to
::t:oi. with the pros-ijat- c

ji'bs or homes.

The Charlotte Automotive Trade As-
sociation, met at the Chamber of Com-
merce building at 7 o'clock Monday
evening for the annual banonet.

l01 Fellowship Club of theFirst Presbyterian church will meetTuesday evening at 6:so o'clock in thechurch parlors. The officers for thecoming year will be elected, and Z VTurlington, of Mooresville. will addressthe club on a very important andsubject. Supper will be serv-e- d

promptly at 6:30.

ciuo o. Charlotte, which was recently J The event was notable lor the factthat -- shon" t:,iv iliv .V. im,ilcu events on it. Mrs. C. B. Fud- -

Chicago, Dec. 20. Membership in
the Methodist Episcopal church in-
creased 80,404 during the year endinsr

1. 1921, according to statis-t'c- s

compiled and announced today by
T.'r. Olivet S. Baketel, editor of theMethodist Year Book, New York: Th-- s

increase was in trommunicants ofthe church, not adherents.
The membership of the Methodist
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ARE COINING NEW DOLLARS.
Washington, Dec. 20. The arma-ment conference will be reflected innew series of silver dollars, mint!rof whcih will be started immediately

being given to some domestic servantr.1' t'-- f

London suburbs. Ulll VCl VJ

" " ' Colonel Kirkpatrick, who has al-ways i.icts and figures about Charlotteat his commanrl cmi--o i n.; -t-- a.. iciigiu uponthe history of Charlotte, some nf t.achievements
! growth and its prospects for future de- -

ciuj.uutms.
Rsv. vr E. Mcliwaine, Jr.. pastor ofestnunster Preshvtorio .,i,.i.

I t fcli' A memb.;r of the club, rendered a report

'A

un in" Progress being made bv thecommittee of the club that is prepar-ing to take over the travelers' aidv?g;-- k here recently demitted by the Y.V. C. A Up said the committee wasmaking progress and that the prospects were the club would find a use-ful field of endeavor in attending tothis work. Tr is planned to greatly ex-tend the scope of operations of thetravelers' aid organization after the

itn
if-
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...ew'.-onii?r- s tae it over.
Members .of the committee in charga

W'' ,New, entertainmentthe club will stage on New
J ear's night, reported that the plansfor th3 event had been completed, ex-cept in a few minor detail i

p , reS wheothing but "Ready Cash" gets you a "pleasant smile" or supplies yourfrtt eome-TODAY- -with "your promise to pay" to the Store the true
nf l? C7ery nCSt f.80"- - Let us "outfit" you--or him, or her-w- ith the most pleasingj the entertainment and banquet would ifVA, SwW oLjixon, uuwij-iu-uic-imnu- rc, wcii- -r alio reel wearing Apparel- -I

e me? Oig event ot the club in its earlvhistory. A J 00 per cent attendance of nAy
us ja m. - j ... .mmm. mmu. - T marI 1UU innioers is expected at the af- -

fair.Make Them Happy IEASTLAKE MAY KNOW
ilOF VERDICT TONIGHT

j
D.Montrosa, Va., Dec. 20, Roger

Eastlake. former naval nttv r,ffir.,
- irtfitt'TM 1Tii.ii r iV1 i.niWMTiii.. t

on our small-paymen- t, easy-term- s PLAN of Credit-for-al- l. Here areWith on iia Davenport trial here for the murder of his wife atColonial Beach, last September, may
know the verdict of the jury tonight.
Instructions to the jury and final nt

by the State, and the
fEASIM APFAEEIL

i t

alone remained to be conclude tnrJav
and the case was regared as certain ofgoing to the jury the latter part of theday.
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Ladies' Coats .

Ladies9 Dresses
Girls' Dresses
Fur Scarfs .
Sweaters
Petticoats .
Silk Blouses

Men's Suits .
Overcoats . .
Boys Suits . .
BoysOvercoats
Mackinaws . .V
Raincoats (wq&)
Silk Shirts

$18.98 up
$13.98 up

$6.98 up
$5.98 up
$4.98 up
$3.98 up
$3.98 up

! i

$22.50 up
$23.50 up

$6.98 up
$12.98 up

$8.50 up
$6.75 up
$5.95 up

How to Make Pine
Cough Syrup at Home

Hm no eqsal far prompt rwsnttg.
lake but a ntaneat t prepare,

aad UTef yea about f. .
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You. know that piae is used in nearly

all prescriptions and remedies for coughs.
The reason, is that pine contains several
peculiar elements that have a remark-
able effect in soothincr and healing the
membranes of the throat and chest. Pine
is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrnps are combinations
of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part

It won't cost you much either. We
have some beautiful patterns as low as
$70.00.

Velours, Tapestries and Calours.
It s the largest line in Charlotte to se-k- ct

from, and anything that . comes
from here has to he good you know
that.

Christmas is only five days away.
Settle the question now.
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is usually plain sugar syrup.
To make the best pine cough remedy

"that money can buy, put 2Vs ounces
of Pinex in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e sugar synip. Or yon
can use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, you make a full pint more than
rou can buy ready-mad- e for three times 'A

That's a part of our pleasing
Service to Our Customers.
You'll find no embarrass
ments no trouble no wait-
ing! Our "Policy" is your
Pleasure and Satisfaction.

the money. It is pure, good and very
pleasant children take it eagerly.

17 1 11!. J 1 V-- l t

You can't beat that CAN
YOU? So COME IN.and let us
help you make yourself an d some
one else happy, for Christmas.
There's no better time than
NOW to get acquainted.

J.OU cu icci uus iaae aoia oi a couga
or cold in a way thai means-busines- s.

The cough may be dry, hoarse and tight,
or may be persistently loose from the
formation of phlegm. The cause is the

41.
i.

s

: I
Pinex and Syrup combination will gto
it-- usually in 24 hours or less. Solendid Openfte Period Furniture Co. Everyor any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinex 'is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Nbrwav pine extract.

CLOTHING
STORES

Night

Early
or Late'
--We'll
Serve
You

CHARLOTTE, N. C. Until
X-m-aa18

prompt effect upon coughs.
Beware of substitutes. Ask your

druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
directions, and don't accept anything
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IiPhone 5024 5 ,South Tryon St.eise. vruaxaJibeeu i hub uoui uvc bw-- f
action or meneT refunded. The Pinex

Co.. Ft. Wayne, Tnd.


